CDCTA SPONSORS A DRESSAGE CLINIC WITH STACEE COLLIER !

Please join us for a Ride-A-Test Clinic
with Stacee Collier at Stony Hill Farm
on Saturday August 14th 8:00 am
*This format will be for riders currently showing, that want tips on improving their test
riding. You can ride a test, then we work thru the parts that need improvement. Or if
you need help with the warm up, then we can ride the test after we work thru warm up
issues.
*If you are not currently showing or do not want to practice a test, you are also
welcome to take a regular lesson and work on anything you wish.
*Stacee has over 30 years of experience in the dressage world. She has trained 3
horses from starting them to Grand Prix Level showing them along the way. She has
also started and worked with countless young horses. Stacee understands the
importance of each horse and rider as an individual, and can quickly see the strengths
and weaknesses to improve upon. All levels and breeds are welcome.

staceedressage.com

Private 45 min. Lesson - $65.

Semi-Private 60 min. Lesson - $45 each.

Plus each haul-in pays a $10 Ring Fee.
If you need a stall at Stony Hill, there is a fee.
Please contact Stacee at 775-351-8093.

Private 45 min. Lesson - $65, CDCTA members. $75 non-members.
Semi-Private 60 min. Lesson - $45 each, CDCTA members. $55 non-members.
Stony Hill charges a $10 Ring Fee to each Haul-In lesson. CDCTA WILL PAY ALL
MEMBERS’ RING FEES AT THIS CLINIC. CDCTA WILL ALSO PROVIDE SNACKS
AND WATERS DURING THE DAY. LUNCH MAYBE…….WILL ANNOUNCE….
AUDITORS - are mostly free - just asking for a $5 donation to the Liz Memorial Fund!!
______________________________________________________________________

Lora will give your checks or money to Stacee and Stony Hill ring fees so riders won’t
need to worry about that on the 14th. Please send to me in advance.

**Reserve your spot ASAP by signing and sending this form and check
(made to Stacee Collier) to Lora Blair, 11501 E. Vemers Ford Rd., Columbia,
MO 65201 or,
OK Gens X,Y, & Z - I’ll take your entries electronically and I’ll take your money via
VENMO (@Lora-Blair) ! LET’S DO THIS :-)
______________________________________________________________________
_____ I want a private lesson at $65. (Or non-member is $75)
Name - ____________________________, email/phone________________________
level/experience/needs - _________________________________________________,
_____________________________________________________________________
Horse - ____________________________________________________________
_____ I want a semi-private lesson at $45. (Or non-member is $55).
My Name - _________________________, email/phone_________________________
level/experience/needs - _________________________________________________,
______________________________________________________________________
Horse - ____________________________________________________________
My riding partner is _____________________________________________.

Please sign and return both Stacee’s and Stony Hill’s liability releases…….
(separate attachments to this email)

